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The Poet end Mr. Sumner
If there could be any doubt among tboso opt

strictly orthodox, u to the tenth of the doctrine
of tatel depravity, the 'eliding article in the Post
of yesterday ought to satisfy them. The spirit
therein betrayed can be accounted fQr on no
other theory.

At a moment when the publie mind is boiling
*yet...with rage at an unparalleled outrage,
whun Miry piper east, west and north is mil-
ling. out hard words with which to express its
•fadignation, when oven Southern papers de-
nounce the attack as atrocious, the Pittsburgh
Post, alone among all the papers of the free
Skates, bastes to the defenceof Mr. Brooke and
justifies his brutal and unmanly assault upon
Mr. Sumner. Nor is it content with simply jus-
tifying tho outrage; It descends toa falsification
of tho record, and utters a airing ofabsolute un-
truths as the basis of the ylndloatiou it volute
tears for the greatest ruffian of modern times.

The whole purport and object of the artiole in
that paper is to show that Mr. Sumner was
duly notified of the attack upon him ; that he
Inaable to defendhimselffully; and not haring
done so, be must be a coward who deserted all
he got. That we may not be manned of ma-
statiog the position of tho Ruffian's organ. we
quote from it as follows, hoping to be pardoned,
on tho score of necessity, for soiling our col-
umns with snob a display of anmanliness and
unfairoess :

"In yoslertray's telegranh columns the account
of an attack on a United States Senator was
read. According to that account the assailant
spate to him before he struck him, and then on
striking him the &et blow Mr. Sumner called
-for help. He appears to have made no resist-ance whatever.

Now, Mr. CharlesSumner is, we should judge,
five feet ten Inches in belch; and will weigh
about one hundred and sixty pounds. He is in
the prime and vigor of manhood—hale and ath-
letic in appearance, and apparently capable of
coping successfully with e majority of his follow

-men. Nature has given btm a good proportionOf the mean, of aelf-dotentie. That a mon
than endiwod should adopt the principle of non-
resistance, and submit tamely to a beating from
another is a shame to mankind and a crime
against nature. Nature has endows' every man
with the instinctof resentment and solf-preser-
ration, and even him strength to bank them;
and to ignore those inetincta, and Terns.) to em-ploy the etrength le unnatural, ahamefol, and
eannot command the sympathies of mankind.—
What man or woman will applaud Mr Sumner
forsitting still in his arm-chair and letting an-
other man beat him over the head with a cane!
The man was probably not onewhit his superior
in physical capacity—in health and vigor.—
Any,man whocan call for help can help himself

Is not this infamous? We appeal to every
man who read the telegraphic aocuunta given on
Friday, If it is posalble for human degradation
to go farther than this. The Rotorua as pub-
lished In the Post ofFriday read as follows:
',immediately after the adjournment of Con-gress to•diy, while Dir. Sumner was still the

Senate Chamber, Mr. Brooks of South Carolina,
entered and approached 111r- Sumner, sconaleg
him of -libelling South Carolina, and bit grey.
heeded relative, Mr. Butler. Be then struck
Mr. Sumner with his cane, and Mr. Summer fell.
Mr. Brooke then confirmed to repeat hie blows,
tmtil Mr. Sumner was deprived of the power of
smelt. Mr. Sumner was taken cm and carried
to his room. Ithas not been ascertained wheth-
er his injuriesare serious or not. When the at-
tack was made Mr. Sumner called for help, bat
no one interferedontil Mr. Brooks closed the as-
sault."

Some eyemltnesare ray that Mr. Brooks
struck Mr. Sumner as many as fifty times over
The bead-- Mr. Sumner was sitting in his arrn-
Ma* when Me =still moo mud; and And ItO op-
p;rtunity to defend Mane?!

The whole of this is Indirect contradiction of
-the Pest's manner of elating it editorially. It
shows that Brooks struck Sumner while witting
In his chair, that he bad no opportunity to de-
tend himself, and (bat be was tolled at the first
blow. This account is verified by those derived
from other eoarees. . A dispatchjtn th`e Trainor
Myer that the Addblow was struck before Mr.
Scanner was aware It was .coutiag; that he had
no dirt:Matconsaleasnese" after it was given; and
that in the almost involuntary effort be made to

rise and defend himself he was embarrassed by
hla desk. which he tore from its fastenings in
his frantic aorta to dee. From all this it is
plain that Mr. Sumner would have defended
himself, if he could; and that his assailant wee
a sneaking coward, who dared not face him
manfully. The attempt of the Pool to produce
• different impression shows that he is in spirit
is cowardly and unmanly as the villain whom
he defends, ffenceforWard the public moot di-
vide its indignation between the two.

The Press on theLate Outrage
It is tolhe credit of the American prom that

at snob a time as the present It speaks oat bold.
bo denunciation of the greatest wrong ever

perpottated.in Washington. Then" ie hope that
the Heiseof Terror which the Democratic' .1s-
Sabine are endeavoring to initiate at 17asbing-
ton 4011 be averted, when the Prom la able to
loomn Ito tongue and speak freely. We subjoin

few, oomments from our ootemporarles on the
Breoke and tdomne? atrafr.

Our neighbor •of tbo Union, in honorable
contrast.with the Post, spooks out like a man.
Althongh Brooks is a Democrat, this is no party
question. It le simply a questionbetween man-
hood and rulhaulete. The Pool, true to its In-
stinct', sides with the latter, the Union per-
mits Its manhood to become uppermost. It says:

"As to the pron.:citron for the offense, ; we
bare notbing more to sap than that it was not
immediate tither in time or circumstance. Mr.
Brooks erm not the injured party, and the
wrong done bad been committed no long prevl-

•ourdy as to allow of the choice of some other
' place for veogeance. To deliberately select the

Senate (Umber. although after the hone of ad-
: *moist, for the infliction of personal chat,.

themes', is Warranted by no code, elther of
Ibid.,'dummy or manhood. Theh)Jury..to,fdr.

• Rammed is la:Metterwith Which we 4ria little to
. do. WhereAosens of inetinces of jolt,esgood

eta inhe, inlet subjected to equally. severe
trartratmt. Batthe manner in which the act
was dime,- cod-thetime and place of its per-
formance, Make It aninitilr to the' people , ofthe-nation:. e4;lats. The blow.. .isagainst theYetr ulelkot-of-ourorratry.Ittendsaga inst

bring,:I;Abe aims ofanimist dignified legislatire imam-bly into contempt; and we regard the perpetra-tor of.- Ile am I.beteg as much loth to all sense-: ofnational Plias. Its to a perception of the or-' dinary proprieties of life."
The Philadelphia Lager sage•

.
. .

If this mauls upon Mr. Stunner is not abristhOf. Privilege, it certainly is 4 flagrant
outrage of more than ordinary turpitude, for it
I. not only' d cruel pommel assault, ton it isan
la, the tendency of which is to mistrial thefreedom of debate in oar Nationsl Centel., tointerfere with the representative in' the die-
obarge,ot lila duties to his constituents, and
therefore,endangering and Impairing the fano.

r. ft& of thirlegielstare. ,. ThePenile, therefore,
owes a duty to itseifto gee that the offandoris
flooded over to thy' Grand Jury for indictment
'and triel;and if theMonee =tomtit Its, own dig-
nity, and has aproper regard tollte protection

. due .a lewlelaior, it will expel Mr..Brooks from
'Modest ixiiilt bed/, for we preanuie the of-
fender isthe-member of that name from &nth
Cuenca. In all the experienoe of rulludem in
Congressorehave serer heard of a more wanton,
brutal and neraudy act, then this attributed to
Mr. Dna!,
- =Wei heartily mord this ouggestion of anal-

ll.rpoiff io,not opened from leo Erma,
slt.einuis of decency, lost atWosbiogton.

. ,
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rappaal se.to iambthe moodproolnati of oar

legislative halls, tofind victims among American
Senators to Weems itsfary, it Is time that they
should learn that there is a North, that will be
mighty powerful and united, if it is not now.
For years the South has reigned in Washington
with absolute sway. It has controlled society,
public amusements,,governmental patronage in
all itsdepartments, and influenced legislation.
It Is time that its sceptre was broken and its
domination destroyed. This single instance of
utter disregard of all the proprieties of life, as
well as of constitutional privilege, will do more
to shake its tyrannies' rule than any other no•
currencesince the murderof Miley. It is time
its pride, Its offensive rampancy, its insolence,
hoary from unrestrained exercise, should be
subdued."

The Philadelphia North American says :
"In view of recent events, reflecting men may

well pause and ask themselves, what next is
coming! We have seen peoceful settlers In a
territory opened to them by the laws, driven-
from the lands they had purchased, by armed
mobs, obliged to 'leave behind them their prop-
erty, and in many cases, compelled to seek in
concealment, protection for their lives. We
have seen the power of the National government
perverted to mantain these abuses, and its pro-m ales employed to sunlit in schemes of outrage
and rppression ; and now, when a Senator ofthe United Satiates ventures to raise his voles in
condemnation of these acts, we see him stricken
down in the light of day, under the roof of the
capitol Itself, by an infuriated bully, who does
his atrocious work at his own will and with no
one to stay his head. What next is coming ?

In Kansas the friends of civil liberty have been
hunted like beasts; in Washington the public
sanctuaries have not served to save their [vivo-
mites from being badgered, and ovenbeaten, like
dogs.

This is a fearful condition, of things. Rash
legislation and Executive connivance bare
brought no to the verge of a civil war; and yet
he who opens his mouth to complain does so at
the risk of blows and mutilation, and, perhaps,
even death. If a Senator, Bum:maned by the
privilegesof his position, may be pougded with
bludgeons until consciousness is lost, what secu-
rity can ordinary men feel against the bowie-
knife or the pistol?

We are anxious to know what the Senate will
do to assort its injured dignity. We wait with
earnest curiosity to too what will be the action
of the Room in regard to the me o'ber who has
thus disgraced it. Will there be the usual time-
serving and timidity—tha usual traokling and
apology Ott the ono side—the usual temporary
vapor and final submission on the other? A few
dap will determine this. but let the Senate and
the Room do, or fall to do, what may seem good
to them, we know tho people of the North at
least, and we should hope also the people of the
South, will be stirred with an indignation at
this grest_wiakedness, which will not beappeas-
ed until it has found fit retribution.'

The N. Y. Tribuie says:
" That Congress will take any action in view

of this new event, we shalt not be rash enough
to eurmise; but If the Northern people are not
generally the poltroons they an taken for by
the hostile elavebreeders and elavedrivers of the
South, they will be heard from. Ac a begin-
ning, they should express their sentiments uponthis brutal and dastardly outrage to their pop-
ular assemblies. The Pulpit ehonid not be

If, Indeed, we go on quietly to submit to such
outrages, we deserve to have our noses flatten-
ed, our eking blackened, and to be placed at
work under trek-masters; (or we have lost the
stablest attributes of freemen, and are virtuallyeleven."

The Baltimore em condemns the attack, and
the Baltimore American epeake of it as dis-
graceful. Of course, the Southern press cannot
be expected to speak of the affair with the
same broad indignation as that of the North; but
every moderate Southern man Moat feel that
hie section, as well L 9 the country, is disgraced
by rush events. The only paper yet heard of
that has had rho abandoned hardihood to defend
the wanton wrong Is the Pitteburgh Port.
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Tits Ginttnat Assell/ILI —These two impor-
tant bodies are moving on quite hsrmoniouely.
In tho Old School Assembly, the time, up to last
accounts, was taken up withreports from Synods,
the stitject of church extension and other ques-
tions bf church polity not of special interest to
the public at large, any further than that all
lustre of obristlanity rejoice to witness the con-
tinual advancement of one of the Protestant
branches of tho Church of Christ.

In the Now School Assembly, the subject of
slavery has been debated very warmly tarter°
or three days past, on the question of the adop-
tion of the ripbrts on theicitject, brought la by
the majority and minority of the Committee.
Therei.e a remarkable difference of opinion man-
ifested. While soma bola that slavery per or
a sin, others deny that there is any its in hold-
ing slaves ender American laws andlnstltations,
and some clergymen in debate have boasted of
being elaveholderv. There Le ,

however, less ex-
citement attending the debate than is alma' on
such occaelons.
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Kennedy's Medical Dvcovery.—We
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Tao CONSOLIDATID BMLIOAD —WO 6011DOW-
le4ge the receipt of a pamphlet, containing the
”Artiolea for the consolidation of the Ohio and
Pennsylvania, tlgt Ohio and Indians, and tho
Fort Wayne and Chicago Railroad Companies.
died, all the Laws necessary thereto, together
with an Address of the Presidents of the three
several road's, to the etookholders." The stock-
holders will find, In this document, all the infor-
mation necessary to a fall and complete under-
standing of the sobjeot on which they will be
celled upon to vote. We hare repeatedly expres-
eed our 'approbation of this mcature, and we
trust there will nothing arise to prevent the
completion of the arrangement.

The Philadelphia Ledger„in its money articles,
ham• backbnnded way of dapping at tho credit of
thlacity which is ant at all to our taste. In no.
tieing the loose of the Pittsburgh Pc Stobben-
elle Road it nays:

"This offor'would notbe to very bad if it were
not for the condition asked, which is that Pitts-
burgh and Allegheny counties shall issues mil-
lion and a half more of their bonds."

No such condition is-contained in the lease
Theboods to be issued under it are mortgage
bonds of the road, and the city and county will
have nothinglo do with them.

From the N. Y. 'fhb=Le.
• AISII/101.? ON StrtATDll. BUMNIS—WasI/1)1GTON,
Tburahy, May 22, 1850 —Sir. Hamner was
writing unsuspectingly and busily at hie desk
when attacked by Brooke. Thu Senate had ad-
journed early on the announcement of the death
of Mr. Miller. Messrs. Brooks and reitt ap-
proached biro, each with a cane. Several per-
sons had been about Mr: Bumper's deek afterthe adjournment, bat at the time chosen for the
attack be was alone. Mr. Wilson bad just left
him, on his way outpassing Brooks, who was sit-
ting in a back Beat. Brooks walked op in front
of Mr. Sumner and told him that be had read
hiespeeett twice, and that Itwas a libel on Booth
Carolina, and arelative of his, Judge Butler.—
Without waiting for anyreply or asking for any
explanation, ho Immediately struck Mr. Bumper
a violent blow over the bead with his tette, while
Mr. Bumper eat inhis teat unable to extricate
himself. cutting by the blow a gash, four inches
In length on Ms head. The cane was of gotta
perobs, an Inch In diameter. Brooks followed
title blow immediately with other blows, 'grilling
from twelve to twenty In all.
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Sradvatbennent. enyllidtwEl

Mr, Sumner had no distinct consolotumeee
after the fret blow. He invollantarily strove to
rise from hie seat, but being fastened by hie
position, tore an his desk from its fastening in
the attempt to extricate himself. He staggered
coder the blows and fell eenteletts to the floor,
befog 'wholly ,tanned and blind from the first.

It Is elated by a reporter who this present that
Hetet stood by and brandished his cane to keep
offothers. Mr. Morgan and Mr. Murray of the
New York delegation were in the front antlroom,
and, hearing the noire, game in. Mr. Murray
seized hold of Drooki, who had now broken his
mine into several pieces, and Mr. Morgan wept
to the relief of Mr. Sumner, whom he found
pritstrate and nearly unconscious. The persons
present in the Senate were Mr. Sutton 'one of
the reporters, the Assistant Sergeant-at-Arnie,
Mr. Simonton, Senators Crittenden, Iverson,

Bright, Toombs, Douglas, Pearce, and a few
others. No pno of the Senatorsseemed to offer
to interfere but Mr. Crittenden, who pronounced
it an inerzeneabla outrage.

Mr. Wilson ruched'tato the Senate Chamber
on hearing of the attack, hut found Mr. Sumner
had been removed to the Ylos-President's rooms,
and that a surgeon was in attendance. He then
helped to put his colleague into a carriage and
went with him to his lodginge. Mr. Sumner le
badly injured, having two very esters cuts on
the head ilia condition is considered critical,and his physician allows no one toree him. Hisclothes were literally covered with blood When-ceipntwteaandontherenaoveadjoiningd.Conal

desks. :

blood 7saep.also
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Ermasen is positive that the assault- on Ben-Afar Sumnerwas deliberately planned last nightamong a parts of %whammy. Brooke waitedat the Porter's lodge of the Capitol grounds thlamorning to make the assault, bat Mr. Sumnerhappened toride up ins carriage.After the•adjoarnment Brooks took a scat lathe flenate-Chamber, and 'waitedsome twentynolnatea antil'hir.`Samnererm, quite olonebeforeapproaching law' Mr. -Sumner was Writinghurriedly, and was penned into hie armahalrby Me desk. Brooke approached and calla him
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OHIO & PEANSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

SPRING ARRANGEMENT
Three Trains Daily.

Passenger Trains will run daily, except
Nein....tallowy

leaves Pltiebarghfor Craatlida at 3.00 A. M. 1.30 A II
and 3.00 r.

Leaves Crestlinafor Pittsburgh at b.OO A M. TAO PM. and
12.50 P.M.

Them trains all mate close Einrectione at timeline
with Maim fcr Columbus, Dayton. Clncimmiti.
tains Indiumpolle.Chicago. Ct. Louis and MI points on
MUD extending Weld,and South wait through Ohio, In-
dianaand Illinois.

These trainsfrom Pittsburgh connect at Mansbald with
Tenths on Sandusky. blananeld and Newark road, for
OttliiimToledo and Sand:vim. making as quick and man
Connections to Chicago, lie by any other routs Cksimas
Muni are made at Alliance with Trains on Clarebind and
PittsburghRoad for Clareland. Chicago. Dunkirk and
Buffalo.

Puma:theta Ir•ringPittsburgh at S P. M. far Band orhY.
'Toledo and Chie•do.Dare the benefit of • Mat'. met at
Man/Moldor Cleveland. and arrive In Chtlasna early Dart
motor.

Trains East from Creetilme make clots tem:motions with
train. ea Piumsylvauls Central R. R. for ildiadelphis
DalUnlace and New Tara.

Through Tickets aro sold to Columbus. Daytime, Clutha
mtL yruLeville. be. Laub. lndlanapolls, Bellafintalue
fltdoagn. Roca Island. lowaMy, Dunne'b. Milwatille.

8 1ifingeside /11. /art Warne, Cleveland and the
Wm:4a! citirSla the West. Through Ticket" emir !Ms
Ike may he bad et all of the larva plates for Pittsburgh'
Phlbalshible, Caltimonaril New Tort.

The NEW BRIGHTON AOMMIHODA.TION TRAIN
"Too :I...Prig/Iton for Pittsburgh atf a. w. Lod r,

Letrl.. for New thigh:on at ON a...and

tarTickets rdad fenaher Inn,rnmetla.novir
A.T. JOLINFON.

•I Lb.ournotr 3e., ander the Minnow:anon.florae,
Or et no. Federal meat +nation.to

(MONDE PARKINH. .
Teener Arrant.

J. 51008.15.Wit.
J. HELIX, Pannager Agent

tarloPletaburyb. Day DJ, MI6.
Scrofula. Effect; of Mercury, Consum.

fansfinearbatis Dlinrpsio... Obreawaws, .4fOrbbnor ut As'Mohr.. DoLiter. A.111VV. dder. /Shinty onyo,
Sawa Systese torb Male. and resat.. Ve.
PClLoFlrent sad Orbital Wrsknorr CiLLS% Mgt. sad

atbor amain 'Locum suit., cared. Dr. 1111A211. No.
860 Etraodway, Now Turk. devotes hisrboi.th Xi curing
there IDA 'Ol cbrcale strwelons 0. Invites ,b• ocuorea
to well..stoalstly thornslat LaVArolclved to bombe Dens
Previous treatmentby ',liar phyaleisos

W.wore rurod by Dr. llostb.—V•SC.l °album. ton
Broader', r; J. C. toms, Jan. I..suAtiton; B. F. Deepsand

( blialsese). 11. 0. Chopple (doeSsers). F. Etobt•lbe
a. W. Woosad wre,

Dz. Huth twa hlrcrab!, n.nd oklllal 0171kb...dn.,
wooro—L Groan, M. D.. .. A. Ainlib, M. D., J. K. Snell, M.
D. lion. A.Locals. Mon. tioorao Petri, Noe. N. :It Dm-
too. Aro Platen. N.s 'fork, Dom Jmire Ca -rob. CRT
whillite. N.,. t orb.

Parlantaat adistator ran conntt the &eta, by letter,
rtsting their cssea four. and rutin advice. and .Il:be
rrFeltailr, bAiriallorthr mall Cr .:Draw, thrrybr obviating
then.,,nnw.11., or aawritonal ewe. D,e intralwrtory work.
with l'itutraUreenrirswinic, wut be giant fro to any 6.4.
dram.

N. 11.—On theNet Mr Its. fleeth move to 10
ftprtes street, apporlta the Et. Nichols, ItoteL

=%=M=CE!

AiNi.ew. Tork Terpor LiDP OfPatketLaiJOHN TIIO3IPSON, No. 410 Liberty
Orly gen. la Lt. IDnn

city aaLiariz.ed Cc ten 4.7.1...5.0. av My Lica of
Now Yort .at 1./v.rpodl

Coll..tEll ()111151XXLL,
17 EKailh Tort.

Mu also.). no band Eight Crate for any arcollleg.
Saganle at ant Bank to England. Haien& Encl.land end

Al., Lerner rn.romerto trnr. N.. York and PblWM-at az. Ita JOHN T lIOVPSON,trenn..l4..t•T ti• 11.11.1,r, strooL
Pare Cod Liver Oil—Every b,tt.,a war

raJdol to N. pure Col 1.414 Ohl
Far the cart et lihooteeira
11,lA, cur,fSc,ellll,
{le. Vctry
Teras cvn
its at can ,fretler
rcr tar one ctall Skin tissues.
Farar ewe ctl CArcnir tryconclat,
.lerrCie Curl rift...vat."fibre Eva.11,Mc cure rir Alcd:ong,
Fr Idecart et Gleastaler Suallrec,
For As curs clavec ethe Ikzcs
For iftt curs a/. th'ucossri (basciurturr,
Rd. Lit cure liCerolicBrand/au,
Pt, lac rare o. Mang;
Pb. therm e. Piton.et tle I cater acid Karam;
Fur tlis curt efPrtalgy.

4.14 4, ills qua: t,nail., and In GAL.. by taco dozen orrlnnle arcs , battle mnrranten pm* Co!Linn,. 011a, tb. Wbnleanl• Prunstora ofOr. (IF.O. 11. IC .
Wood FL.rlyn al Lk% Golden hart., 0,11, d.hrT

Forster on Consumption. de.
Just Ps6b.r..i, EOraan. /Wm O.

CONSUMPTION AND SCROFULA
A popalaernnt,/,‘ ,a the moot Iroportsat Cr:merle"lathe to Ltulrcans...stare. sod

ontain ears.
DY J. J. FORSTER, M. D.

In every portion of tho learned Doctor's
book al•.udprwalcalrens, and great medical knowledge
I. ulet, ,leyrd, and It Is n t unlikely that a eatudderatderevolution In the Ireatosentof ConsuraVionand Scrofula,will be effected ey lb pabilsetion. Every Amity *mid
be In pesrowlenof Ulla valuable work, able!, by Its ex-treme obrapnara,la wade 111000111able Itk .eery

1111.Vy wide atail Llcakeinner, or •in ea ruelhel, onre.
relpt ofray cram tpoet paid,/ by PEI DOTIAN a CO. ITS
Oran 4 et, New Test, to any put oftheoawetry,InylkTradterfor

washand Continental Excnange.
MOM HILLS DIZAWN

DIACAN, SHERMAN a CO.,
ON TUE UNION BANK, LONDON,

tq 81.31 P OP L 1 AND I!PWARDa.
These Drafts aro available at all tho prin•

dyal Itarna°Marian& Itoottan3 amtlratani, cad the
Oontlaent.

We alma draw BIOIIT DILLS on

M. A. Grunebanm At. Bailin,
• F1ZA111640237 A YARN,

Whichsalt Li Comlttance to .11 Carte uarmani6•ltserlangland llollana.
Perrone 111t4.1ii0X to tilliei 0 10/1461&71prOCPX.thyDual

as jaw. of °relit,. which Honor tan he obtained. lanoxle4.lo 007704 OfE..D.
Coll►Rlnmof DM& Notes, ►nd other meturltles I. Mrrove. rill resell vrompt.AttaiaLlon.WM IL WILLAAMIS t Oa.aah29•_ • Wood. norm Third stmt.

EAGLE STEEL WORKS.JOSEPH DILWORTH it UO.,
(110101.1131m Mirk X.11.7I 000

1101171. 4101121111 01
•Oast Steel, German, Saw, Blister. Piongti

s AND
SPRING STEEL;

AXLES, VICES, SPRINGS, PICKS,
Ilattoeke,Wedges, Harrow Tooth, &o.

WERELICHIAB. t0.137 WATER
• Batireert Wolf um Smith/led. .

PITTSBURGH, PA.
AMMO? I TOSltial4l.•

Wu.iiiiat4PLEß
ARNOLD ea WILLIAMS

1t1a071C1113.134 07
Chilson Furnaces, Wro't IronTubing

AND PITTINU GENERAILT.

w. *A. *lllwatt** lot Warming "3:4 ***Waling by
atomot notMew. PimorChillopYrYurnato.Mara..
&boa 4 n*****lB, tictorks,Chap Holm% Mart Clow*hall Hotels orthroilloiro., NO. It 111arkot ot.. Piltsbntli

Nelson's Ambrotypes
Tho Ambretypo is deeolcolly the mostitsamorz.beautiful and &treble etrie Of porton nen

anon" to the ed. Their tone to left ',dn., no Lon ..Maus Ina &onto never obtalteel by the oldPrObil Being
taken op saw n Ilbey ere piceodtattlyWiteei end ins en.tLW s.thlllfirc=l.:4lfuOreperctilly'Vetinberittretir hut he suout IneTtPteds • pointat Um. by theAmtirntrre. Er no otherretee ran plea:es be me& soperttetly oestitltel. We tereotlully request our Mende
‘ltritke"lttrth lggaltf117 _,nrinia=7l44l*I"'Zi eatetio 11.1.teRY, i•ce• Uttlee DWI:11w Third!rook ”aar tomo.L.

PITTSBURGH
Life, The it Marine Insurance Company;

Office, Corner Market and Water Streets,
.G.....PrrreBURGAZtROM'. 04.1.7E47",Prendew.imaThisCompany makes over] Insurance ap-putailaivetoneconnected nithLl7 EtUM.eee,_on the Ohl* andPealrierrigidtribnCrarrea ß .lndAtari= Make gen.

orally
And against Loss or Damage by Fire,

Lao maxima the Perils ofthe Bea mot Tatum l'tsciscstionowl TWasportroos.
teal

Ponparties.cho bawd.: tits lows:rata wee pith safety

HENRY H. COLLINS,
I,OII%4ARDINO AND

OOMMISSION MEROIIANT,AND WhOIEISAL* DEALER INODIDIS2, BUTE% SEEDS, PISA.
AndPratt*, Gonerolly:No 4b, Wood Street. Databank+.

ritSOMILM
HubertGalway.

D
Joseph B. Laugh.EamualbleClurkag. I John tolhrgtou.Joseph P. Oaussa IL D. blausllald IL Brow.lota,deott, ' David 11.Chambers,Jarmo Marshall, , Christian Zug.

David Blebey, William Carr.James W. ilailmun. Roluat Li Hartley.
Mau. Albutlwat. la. D. AramAlogauger isrsais,. rale mr2l.lgle__

Farmers' aitd Meetuuues' Fire 4 MarineINF:UNA:JCS COMPANY,

A Copy ofaLetter.—Npr York, April 3,
U. S. Inanow. Chemist, No. SU Ctootouln, PbUadalptilatz-lkoar BtnTottukropatitlcat at• solitnitTory tapldly Inthisottaztor. llama tcoonftwiuip tylh

ofmy ;Minas. and can oafoly oar I nom 7.t saw
Mots canal, !lb.?&Ivo untoorsaltattitootice, anal 'hall
still continua tocm them to aU the dlootorlab.ClZAYouto,troly, J.

800 attrorttommont HsLanai. acautnoPanpatatica•,-caylll2vod

OP PRILADELPIIII.
(low Taos U. /1.011.X.N0R, President

Sot Ilre:wsn,Eseastarr.

Tote Erplmn.fur Firsmanth•----.—...-11108..01 el
..... 300,000 00

F=3ll
INVESTED AS FOISAWIY.Roads otleelteny. (smutty, PlttybaxTband

100Loaa on MM. Aextrace
do Bt.eb.

ofpeal Este.— 09,960
1)1 00Cub InBeat and on ..... 11.093 00Capital anbemilted (payment not yetdoe) --- 97,000 00

Premium Notee.not 66,807 81Dos mont Agenta (temayed 19.6.13 61

Total .mount of Leases InenreeL
butDot rt outlasted,

------

C121311

$1
trot. u m lorccro bunand &w,G6Beltrirkr au tt. Ohio”dlvrivirld trambaira. Imam •vi.thrt 101A1or dm.arn br toov Lnwes HA, rally rdjestard arid prnardir paid
lirvfludurra—lloti..T. !J. Rove. Oen. J. ILMoroi:leadJamul Wood.
Vor hour:mow:4 to

TIWILAS J. lIUNTEVt.ra31...1f to No. pd Wateror bet Wood arlifarkrt.•

AE,LAIV ARE MUTUALSAFETY I NSUR-
ANON 003IP•NY. OF/1M B. MM..,Third andt sta., PtdiadaNitil;

MAILINN INSURANCES.On vgssiLs. CAR(it), F ILK lUUT. teallFarrar( themarl;INLAND /NSUN.ANCE;On Good.. Dr Rims. Oarale. Lakes and land Carriage;to all gam at ttra Union.
• FIRS INSLIIANORSOn Mareband FIRE onEtn.n,
Amnon tanUort•nt, Nov. 6v9 , 1665.Bondi. and Mar tsmo.4 and --VIOL= 91PhtladeliphlaMT and °Lbw touts4l-..... 86,110 00Stott In Hants. Dallroadsand Insumr-. Om •

flantivai4— MAIO 970.0.0 on band— W.026 09Bnlnnv• dunstai=74;;---&11.1
Ponds ranntly Isvned,-and other pew

Subscription
-......-...........—.-.-100.099 00

SAO artnaut or Amita----.-...--48.17.3•SOS
DINNO lONS,WiiLimo Martha. . Roe:,:rnirsih.Josephfi.Boal.iiAintind A. nonolsr. r..=...1 K. iLkee,John0.Davis, Ilmsry Ellasoi.Robert Dorton, Jame. Tree eh'JohnR. Name. Whileas Nrro,Osorne G. leper. Joshua L. !Tice,Ndwerd Deriloginn. James Terment,FL Joo Brooke. JunesB. Mohr:and,J. O. John%O. Ilan

Wm: C. Ludwig.Charles &batter,j=bil.pe,, e. J. T. Loam. Dittebnith.Dr. ILIL Ilsonon. D.T. Nonni:,noel Oral& John FL rentele.W/L1.141 NJULTIN,/insid-nL
TRCULUI C. IILND Fiat /I.esideet.limn LTIJICS.V. BecrefalvP. A. 21ADISINA. Asent.,el-Ir ' No. OS Wateret— Pittalmtgb.

PRIIIII ---

-

lISYLVANIA INSURANCE CO.
OF PlTTsounctit, •

Comer Fourth and SmithfieldStreets,
Authorised Capital 000,000.

INSOTLX RWEDLTO YAHD OTHER PROPERTYAoalist Loos or Damao* by
Lod the Polly of do 800, suet Inland Navbrotton and

mum=WALL Jobnstoo. RAU Putnam. JacrobPalutar.W. MoWlutonl. J. P. TaAlum. Goa w.D. P. Put. I. Oriel. Bproul, Wad. Ilarapt.A.IL R. WM.%A. J. 4:1",,,,°A. D. v. Lens.Pr.44.". Ron.Vio• PASTIRBON.gocrotarp Truntrw. A. A. MUM. nal2
teen's Insurance Comry ofPittsburgh

ourPresidentlIAMI.. ZIJ...&fit
01..•1014 WIWARs tirdIifARIAT 42rD

INSURES !WU AND CARCO RIMS ON IDE01110 ANDMEATABLPiI RIMS. AND TRIBUTSirAmon annul Lan or Daniape Ana. AZ%Annutlhe •aral as BEAand INLAND fia.a77o,Mand TAANaPORTATJON.

Wm.vurS:bert
liarbspitth

Jam Xr.t.d.:trz
• Atm

K liarink IIWillis.

rrx. 11110a-J a.&li Inarsnrate.
J. 800011[314AT.

NewWm. B. Ilan.
dal

PHILADELPHIAFire mid Life Lieuranee Company,No. 149 ORESTNUT. STREET,
orrox,rk THE=nom arm=Wil! all kinds or Inenranoo, eitherNowt= or LimMod.onorreDls zOgription reepatr:OrId."l"naMMO ProoM t.M. W.Entyhtgi alProstroot.alettiolgfo

P. JD 'actin.act-8. J. •

F. 81.tc0mi7r.8.,2‘4427.1 a, N.AteThird and Wadi MAL.
ALEX. HUNTER

RUM:AIN
FLOUR, GRAIN,

BACON, LARDi LARD OIL,
dll D PRODUCE GE.I4TBR4LZY,

No 290 Llbilrty Btrath
aD2l:omd prmannom.

P. OELPEPZ;
Sculptor, Haller, Stucco Worker andWood Corm, No. BO Third Most. lonegom WOrd andNor,kin. dm% Plitalisenh. Po.. toll opootnum, hindanortmont se Toms CentroPiccoo, looLtakokox. aroea9l4ydrb

_

GO dos C.riskid. soap, in Dare, tit Geo. •
Minn% Woommuo Droa. MO Wood it. ,pyre

Vegetable Cattle Powder—Buy yourbens wedcow Pardee at .ICI7BIIIIII-110 Wand et
SO dos Kennedy 's Medical Dinovery.1 -

_ U. KETZSITI I/41.40 Wool rt.- -

. OldPalm saaa, 7 years old, of Sae quailt ,t,, mt...r QV/ 11 annists.l4o 114.0 rt.
Cattle Liniment always., (or Nato, by Os.Cattle,

iroodAr tificialNismiez, of an improved kind, I HelloWart Pills, by the dozen or owehe sere et table "4/10U BEYEIIIAS, retread eth ter isle at 010. W =mu% iWood

Peas reinced—Black Spanish
EGGS FOR RATCHING—To enable eve-

rybody to orocare (115 feavorhe breedof teoultry,weOn. MiraoURCI:c MOO per dozen. toePP.Mane to the cut of the @mem Orders for Scar, elttcr bymull or oth.rwhr,tell healed remptly to tarn Ythe7roan It. The Ewe ore ctreftdlypacked In hems of Onedozen •ech. IfOLHES A; COLLIN& 129 Wcodsr,

DABISIAN TOOTH PASTE--This Paste
V rareinLy prepared under the mueerehlon of Dr. J.P. HoWheel, who beeowl itfor a nomber of...years with:Peat mire. to bi. rraetbe. It la ream-mended to the =Wean being =prefer to ALIT PasteurPawner now in um for despairs and bearalfring the

Teeth,namable Tartar. strengthening the Claroa, and
periornLag the breath. Preparedonly by

etin. FLatilinl. Drain-hit,roy24 ream Diamond and Mutat L:Pitteht.

1
OWA-LANDS—Vie have seine of the.bestlands la Illrabezellsace far laaarmal property orCallat ow °Mc.llDart;eleara.....IPLAIN 80N ,cm.24 No. SD (nrcrites'lluild-ag) at.-

IUST ISSUED—B, McLain 4; Son haveu Just Issued tbelrmonthly eirealueoatistalegailsa ofail Ur.Retheir bands far male, a ne=MUM ofthea/mostestatedesirable proyertalnibis vicinity. Galland atm., arath. sas2t
GOOD DWELLING ROUSE on Second
street tor sale; arttacal with bar. 2parlorczoom kitchen. 6 chambarit and tlailattai attic Gangad water fistrata then.houtMaim-ma. ytMp 060.2 /721 B 01321111a116' /1 BON 6/ Market et.

DOLLARS fora good DwellingIlagnr nodLotsl Lusted on Dorzah et. All.411. Tbe tont. yontalo. 6 roomy, Inn 11•10ndand ingoodorder. - T & YON. 01 Ithaketst.DYE FLOUIt--Primo lot jootreo'd andfor Joni by tor ,4 nnatir 1 CaLLI9B.

To Druggists and Apothecaries.jr WILL SELL an reasonablo terms thostook anddatum:tot the Dr. State IF:Waled la MsNinth Wont.corner Penn .4 Lecust ste. The lesw hasOlive years to run, and the business Is .en established.with. good and itturesalut ma at enstsci.for further inthenastion apply telowdfately .to them..serlbse tho prerdur. EDWARDW. BRYAN.nteValwds

•• 12011.6RT RILL, l
✓ 4.lfrarraz,cU P4ult7'

By VIRTUE of onorder of tho DistrictCourtofAllegheny cormt7. et tOnelvetef n-1,3. MlleI It 11lexpose towoe. on the p.roolvett
, inthe Ninth Mudof the city of Pittsburgh, on IItnbrITSDAY, Abe ibenMP OP JCNP,atedema., r.-a. of *aid day, all that cer-tain It-al Estate. situateat theco, per efllorrieattest andM.tnberrY .31.7.h:winningat thscorner of loudamass andPaen sod nannthe theme. Stowe Morrie etrtet huraotaPens street twentrenvele•U thane. perallelWithlliniber-rf eller Itereety.two fsett:thr.nce to brelberry ado.twentyOenfet, and thence by Mulberry alley mento.two feetbe theplantarbeglnninr4 On which I. erected • brickbuilding, 'weeny occupied for planing boards, dn. to.nether withthe Plan Ina MILL sodall the naturalandeppurtenancen therewith connected.Ala.n—All the mania right. tale sod Intered, tsh,Rage belonging-.or In any manner optertabona to thesa,4 corn pla•nant andrethendeot asps: them of, ln,m OZ'out ofthe lotor elect of errand lying between the pietaOfground lad above detcritni and Peon street. beingonehundred znd 130 a feet in lengd seventy.two Pad inWidth. being therams ligha andrivileres which weredeniedto toesaid R. it B. flllP there under andby virtue of the pro thong Or Or ogronaratllledin thleoose aml marked PIS." and., byany connyumee

made Inpunossncs of theprovitiont of the said article ofagree:nen,07otherwlea •

Ateo.-An the rightand Inlzrestoftbs. saidcomplainantendreef...dent. beteg thecae Leif o; inland to theafr.a.3tualno, Boilersrodents:at= connected therewith. nitroatean the lot or Plea of groundisatdescribed. andby thepeesof which machinery on both the late or oboes ofgroundbefora n.detcrthed PIA beepropelled. Terms atMy:4day - Receiver.

SPRING FASHIONS.R. H. Palm-er,
No. 105, Market Street,

JOIAS RECEIVED. A FULL' STOCK. OFrfle.87;eali;AP 2, "Tztakfro'"4"waaß, Etlwad MILLINERY uOUDa„L ae2"bdi' tio‘rll:: "War ttlatLbl' triVel74" b'sj'eg

CHOCOLATE-Norfolk Chocolate,11.kre'al Cbo3latil BaknoserbiimBakeeo Cocoa, In .tb.a.d .11+bym72.1 BAUILLKY, (X4.4I:IReVE. CO

4LUOTION OF ROUSE AND LOT—To betold
ity hby&tact oion, enPth .ledp.rae mlotiofet ,Lad Ea too nr dGeayt next,
erecda.Zby led feet, rwming ehtoan .4 529feet vide, on width!, erected a3 Mory brick home; I by9) Int; be& veal sr convenient andrmanteray

.
imbed' 'laseItiv moat<tolerably located between the fork* m the roadandthe Garrison well, end WWI make • plessantsub=ban reslornee, Terms made known atrale, ,=793 BLAKELY It MOULT& Gad li•tste Agents.

eiRESTER'S GOTHIC HALL is the place
The
it)toprocurers stilt efensomar lino' or Bon' Clothinkpuma nods largest stook. le therity-ls toorfound here;thhareall been selected expressly torretell oily trade, and tiie proprietor strolls's .tote doleand attention to hie basere. -0af.... mica ant no!amble to Show goods. CUIZSTER'S Cot to II 14

4. Wood Karid DLanond
oUZi

blB MR, in atom and for..leer mr=L DAGAL61% COMEASE CL

3001U6112sei), wED PEACILE, (halves)
my2lwu gYrQQFAS,IIp.Labema.

BUSH. DRIED APPLES rea'd andet 1-ribLAsla by -
my2l 31c9DICl/IZON.

BBLS. N. 0;MOLASS&Srre'd andV 1 laneals DT mi2l WM. IlielltrillEMON.
252!~.,..12,,ORenANS. VGARiac'd-

VEVir GOODS-,A. A. Mason & Co. balmai:C4l '44l."'d 2Vergeflialb=lll We:r4Tleliege, Tweed.; SumnerStafte, !Joan .4341 licurekeep.togMoir, 414e,, ate., allot yid:41%14111 be offered etreJneedanew, r 44.23—-- - •

ILLINERY- GOODS—A. A. Mason &
iv am. roadvive another, zwir awl eon Woo trasorthanat ofItlbboot, Slower; asm3 alMots of /11.111looryGlooa. sorSZI

MINERALWATER FOUNTAINS forsasat the Dratand Paten* teltilßip E sst iiN Ao m.2.ilet Pittabargb. tL
BR .M.7.le"nmER—A,E2g,lO,:d

MAME SOAP—A prime article; 50bxa“traand cbr alas trr FLMJ MU BUM

CORN SZARCH—A fresh supply of thisfavorite "Melo cam band and RelWntia sum.023_ _ _ .....

XTRAOT LOGWOOD-50 bxe just reedand Itze I. by m's FLEXING BIM.- -

lIOOIIELLE OCIIRE-s'easis just rec'dfo ,ulibr U 2 mukario sllOB.
ALM 1000 FLOWEIII3-5 juntreedfor rats by m723 FLEXING BMA

6) g. HALF CRESTS BLACK TEAS moileisloJfordtarp/do Tnra, NVIII.McCUrCIIEON.
girl lIALF CHESTS OF Y. IL TEAreo'd

aY I.Faaai',...1a by ran .WELItoCOIOILEON.
1117ASSIA RASPED-5 bna for sale by

- D. A. PAILNISTOOII App.troT7.l. corner VintandWood in.
jalUMB.IIELLTO:=S .3380 N Orange for saleILA by MY2I D. A. TAIINESITOCH A P.

BENZOIC ACID--100 Orofor sal. byby= D A. YAFINIPIVICA ir 00.1 QODA SALERATUS-0 bra for rate by .-

moll B.A. FAI/NESTOOK a 00.1111111'-------5 bbta No2Lard;
' 10keno Nat .- InWore tad farad* b 7on0) WATT A W/MON. Maly rt.ifERRING-100 bblo .nevr No 1 arriving.a.m.and for rate by nu= WATT A WIL.ON.,QIIAD--30 hbla No 1trimmed in store andA.... 7 nu salo by masa, WATT A WILSON.MACKEREL--15u bbla medium 3;mi.• 00 do Nod to corrals/ foroy rarAil WATT A wnsoy.

1-100 .bble N 0 Tar;____
L 0 de beisht,4l,=;„„y forme by.. y,, wy . 2o' " 1-mu".Weirsciraolzr

LIIOTRIO PREPARATIONS—A mem!'aarrtatent on band farratite" FLEIIING BROS

MALL :PAPSII—A. now assortment of10.Weed Eztaltahsod Acumen& wall men andborta tt.jawr. 'dana for man by.
logo W. e: & CO. 87 Rood et.

SODA .ASII ofagood.and uniform quality,• manotattared Ds Lb* P. Pala *aa.Co,. stTiaratua.h..d and farads by ary= ' 21,1311Hti IIIIt),fONCENTEATED LYE—A nowbrmakln 54101/OZTIOtet to hnmerk4 torotsrhIlsP"t". °°"D.I14. d be "1.IR/WING taloa

ft AK PANEL DECORATIONS—New'
1,/,...huaffs -of Octantt imlo. at aTehltoetuno. sav6baantlfttl tallsaticro or rations firt 1,0'4 Dvwrx, . • IV. P.kIAUS.II/ILL tCO.

INSZISD bbia jou reo'd andI torsilo by- 11-723 FLEMING BROS

ri out PAPBRS—A few now patterns forA Yule br . mr2o. W. P. Al Ascbtat. & CO.

.ARD OIL--20 bbls on bandand for 8010
ILAor

-
• an= , FLEMING anus.

(PM). TURPENTINE-20 bbla for pale
mill J. SIMIOUNIIAKEIL

POT gLiY-20 tone COPI JO .rctLo,C Glory

cp UTTBB.--$ Dbin, prime Roll Butter, 2ISt= do do 4 .C4-Danald do. in.tTwo.d andfor Wemrdn ATWISI4.. T.v • fv.

LARD-15 kcAs pnmo Au. 1. Lard, Patme 4 sad far ale brz_i_aujihatrak W.AINKERAL-3.4.N., 23 .._0Abb7:17470 NO. 3o'2ogonolart•NO&Rllrk. ;rar.°lferd.23ealeidtbr ld° d° 2. "

1ataiNG.....2410.--iwed anll formai b 7 :or* .".ATWYLL, LEY t O.rRTPITCII R 051111750 table. NO -.--gc.in.loae P.tak:so -do tr. hue bb.. Jog.dud 'or ask br mian - ATWELI, LYE JiOU."IV O. SUGAR.--60 <L6ds choice in store,
.L.lltWia kir Wall ettitrad.. Its u 4 CbrEUSLI • DAVID 0. MIKA:Ir,car I.l.2ortyudfund

MENTUOKY FLOUR,,whas wheat in
acra me W. ss DLVID 4 IMIEST.

TAR-:90 Ms in Moro and for sale bYpar.r.

BA4:10 N ,SHOULDERS--10,009 IbB. on
0wd.0...b. br . tarn . DAY MUM' -

• ACCN-40,000 lbs. blade, bides andIDthan =ere sal fa tr 7I'2'2)
Toserre a From

VtILESS BAGS-10 bales Stark' A
O'llsrs Instemma tor es76 LW to des* br
m7= DAVIDCL EMMY. •

t•LILOIIkt--200 bbls. Choko-Westem ExtraInlienand Dpiuts br 10831Itir a F.torr,

OAP,AND CANDLES-- .
c.j buotm-tnaw Rug

•

" Etterin• **- st.r.slid kw al. bymon:36 ' - • 7. SELISIIB* CO.

SOAP-sO las Oleino&lapin stare sad forar. auto daarta a scan.
1"B-5000 Y°Ranted

_ _ mtM scarr•_

OlutT3 Utz. !:57 148 èd, Oil IP °Wm Veg."
I -ARD-165 bias in4to-ret- and fur gale by
ne&liti,„.. .A.I44.,SYDRIL GORIXW.

-V lIEESE--200,trztpritceE. I.Y.Albeese just
tirft.44, T ,LTITLIt &Cll. No. lei304.VODFleat-50 oaaka in store and for sale UYX FLOUR-40 hbla is store and lOr_tLer al2l iIaCiaLITAPIGRAINfiCO. L7rwaos lona T. LIMAaCO

by name, when Mr. Sumner looked up. Brooks
said, "I have read your speech twice, and care-
folly. Itis a libel on South Caroline, and on
Mr. Butler also, a vlatlve of mine." At the
same instant, without • arning, be struck Mr.
Numne* blow whichr ndered him=ceaseless,
repeating it at least a dozen or fifteen times. '

Snob men es Crittenden, Geyer, and Payne
promptly characterized it as a cowardly and
shameful outrage. This seemed to excite Reitt
and Brooks, who exchanged glances, when thelatter exclaimed, "No matter--one will do for
youto-day !" The meaning of this expression
seems to be that they would forbear the assault
on account of Crittenden'sdenunciation.

Brooks' solletguea and the majority of the
Bouthens men justify the brutal act. Breakshas been arrested, and *inure his examination
tomorrow.

My opinion is decided that the intention leas
to take Mr. Sumner'elife, and not one man in a
thoussod would recEmer from the Effects of such
blows.—Dispokh to NI T. news.

OBITUARY.
It Iiwith no ardloarT fooling.of.nr0...h.,e ”nolv.

ed b 7 the hutmad from Calhornle. the IntoStamm.arta.
death of Dr. WS!. PAITEBEON, wan of Dr. P. O.Pa tar,
• r, ofOhio, In the Slat Trar Of Ms see.

Dr. P. ems •el alomens et Wsehlneton Cored. teLetthe
completed his o'esaleal rtudlm about ten emes sine.and
efeamards Mailed meilelne In tket ofll of Spree,
of Ws city.

With a mind highly onltlvated and naturaßy impede
etre and energetic, it is notsteam° that he was found
=mot thy pioneeremigrants to that State, no fruitful
In anticipation to ell—so bitter In digartmintment and
=teen' to many.

The many treble qualttleg that adorned hie bead and;
heart soon drew aroundhim seamed ofalarm and devoted'
Mend., whom enttragns early plead him in 0 11.10.100
01/., and whom votldeneet,nd esteem munred him ors
freight md prosper:l"futero.

Butdeath has prematurely eloped hfrearthly career,—
in the prime of manhord he has been entamonedto al.
mansionof the dead. That friendly fine we oh•ll never
again me—never again shall we reel thecordial green of
hie hand. On the naggeddome of Nevada, far from tin.
dnd and home he sleeps his teat sleep.

Quitreed Minks.

SPECIAL .NOTICIk.:S.

br. NoLane's Vermifage, prepare d by
Fleming Bros. of Pittebtirghi

During a practice or more thanDl ynsx. Dr McLane bad
attended innumerable patients afflicted withevery form
ofwarm 'Moue, and was Induced to imply all theenergies
ofhis mind to the d'envery Ma vermlinge, or worm dm
Moyer. pertain to its rffecbc theremit of Malabors Is the
Amerlmn Worm Specific, now Mgre tho public, Precemell
by riming Crosoof Pittsburgh, which le metal, ..h,
and may begiven alike to children of the moot teaderag•
or to the agedadult; it parr.mildly 11111 an feces,
sod destroys weeps with I nemla•leemcee. It is racy of
adminietrallon,and slit does not oontain memory In any
form whetever,no restriction. are necrasary with retard
to drinking cold water, nor I. It capable of doing theleart
loinry to the tenderest Infant. An incredible number of
worms have been 'spelled by thisgreat eennifnge.

03-Purrharen will beenefal toask AT Dr. ideLANZ'S
CELEBRATED THILMITTRIE. and take none else. All
other Verrilfagee, in Leomparlron, are worthless. Dr
?Thane's Vertolfoge, arm his celebratedLiver PHU. can
ogre be had atall respectable Dims Stores In the United
States, and Canada. None molt.without the signs.
nom of nlySA:dawS FLICSTINn nßns

Nr. Jarrett works at the Tack Factory
and we be teem at ant time.

P11.1341t11114 opposite Pittsbweh,
&sr 9th, e839. j

Dr. I. Sera 411 en—Dente I was very ark far 2 months
with Dyntopeis. striate. Ihare no doubt from a di•ateed
Item Revere phydrians preceribest for me without anyrend. Stowingyour D. Resat. I pro:mired • box of yourWeLane's Improved lalverr Plitt and took them according
to yourdiseetitts, lam ataaaed to .Catethat they have
Do@sanely cured me, and I deem It to iw my duty to Oat.
Dotson.. to you sesi Va.alThrted. AWNo-ted. N. JA .NETT.Whom—PliTl93o3N. hums. .

Pr 101...lorry.] Lir. Pills al. !mirror. Vor
lute, also Dr. L Peon. Celebrate! Whit.Circassian Lint
mrnt, proparsd sototy untsr the supervision of Dr. L.
Pont, a Rocitiar Medical Gratitste and Physic!an 0f...,
al. practice.

No.Lenoir. orirs as prow. by Dr. L Cron Co..
sole Pro Leto., Haat Place. ra. Dr. 11.
Larms Improwal Liver Phis and Ir.pron.] Vermiroya
areompeiaird by isertiOcaps of O. McLane.

All theshore INMl•lne.be nap byDr. ORO. RCYlifill 10Woodstn.t. Wbot..d. SODA/A& P. PLIMING. Allegheny,rust R. R. ...Pot. W.I.
A* mot. mys.ll.rd.A.T.

TO INVALIDS.
Extension of Stay.

Finding it impoesib:e, from the necumblat,-
ctrl, ppm ht.attention,to leave Pittahnelh

at Itobat] dotal:e.
DR. CALVIR M. ITTCH

win extend hieanTrAnt.ent to city Cl /1 the I.t. ~24IfmmP►tibleertthother itreogrZlnciooti. the tilh of

A.d) at ht.lloaa.t7tl.
ST. CLAIR, HOTEL,

=net Penn and Ft.(lain eu,
Entrance to Boom+ on Penn Street.

Item the hour, ofTE‘ to 901/11. for PIILIMNA1:
CONSUMPTION, ASTHMA

CIIIIOIOIC
In the tryetment of whi-h theearrings:tent ofaperopriete
Cm3stientionel and Vert- lank= Remedke end Median.'
Iglu:ethaneIme given him detreatme ntm= whirl cso
nest's Men 1 parttel Imrcrfiet ot Marta
Dr and daeosenend from ampleaseerancre.
Dr. Fitchfeels himeelffulajar 111.1 Lnausrrilnathotat=
Weceee So far elesnced thit theabove means fell. no
-other counter= effind relief.

De. FITNII3 me. a= be sunsuit. I Meet'terrh,eltber
theheed or throat, wi ll, the nee of implications. by
meetsofthroat and need virtu/tee, together withthe oto
amen. pfnecrecary icenerai measure, enable. him en=
Dues Inape.oftentimes of• • year's .anding. Ileme, be
conoollo.l4R Dyspepsia and Chmnic Infanunattonaof the
Stossehand Bowel; and for Vom-,e Dames, whichthe
emolnrmeot of ,pn.prla uoeuhm eelatallaome en•bne
him totreat withalmost uniform moons.

Wt. PITCH 0111 hoIv.IFV.I hr hie essociate, DR. J. W.
STEM who will be withhim oiler tbe 10th of Slay.and
with whoseseehmance he hmus to stand t 3 patients Gam
• gleamy, with Inca lelay then hes heretofore teen =a
enblebie, Should Dr. Fitch be under lb. n• suet') of
leaving en the letof Juno losuctoi cfremelelogall the
12th, theeppointment will be concluded Le Dr. NYS= who
wI.Ialso roman =lll, Petunat efehipS3nlY 12th.
MTo 'ex.:on:lsta his increasingnod esteneae Vegan

ei= Dr. 0. SI Fiteh will open lo June he • perm,
went oce, et, DMlslu, how lark, whore he =I be. Mar
icavirm Pittebnreb. and 'there communicatiorm will
heseefter be addressed.

Dr.thatLlr VETCH. wishes It distinctly nodes-
otecl that ttebn. to longer atm Pmbustonel =mention
Nth Dr.P. 13. FINAL, and would call attention tothecard
wMich hefauna hiunselfcalladoD.o to publish Immedlatb-
lyun hie rolutu Imo Europe. haling rearenee to the
couna ',Welt Dr. B. B. Flab wae =lora:mealyserenaded
t 3 nom. Ostrl• u Dr. U hl Titnteeahaelns.

Ineall4s deuiclog to consult Dr. Patch shouldcall as
earlyas poesittia me/ mhl.slcitegmT

used
to their excell•ot merits by •corittnuaces ofthelr
To there who have'not used theist erewould OitY Y
TH:EII and they .111 find then to be nU theyare re-
ended. nod that they will act with em L2r effect.

UEO. W.PIIILLIPA. Sole Premier.. Clean U.Obto.
For !ale wholesale • rid rntall

BUCKRAM a tdo!CES'ItENs

Ward's Dentirrict, (Powder apd• Liq i.
Pr*rand by Wm. A. W.rd. Summon Dentist. Pita.Peons:

White.theTeeth.
Parities the breath.
Stranshtens thegums,
Ie pleasant to the taste,Will tam theteeth from decay.

bold to tattles at 25and 60 eta, end raebbas at 65
atKEYSER'S. N0.160 Wood et, sign of the Golden •
tar. mr2o.dt
JOHN COCHRAN & BRO'.MANUFACTURERS OF
Iron Railing, Iron Vaults, Vault Doors, Wink.Shatters, Window Guards, Re.,Nos. 91 Second st., it 86 Third st..

• (between Wood and Market,)
PITTSBURGLI, PA.,

Rave on band a variety of now patternsl'anay sad Pill.aaltable Foe allparipowo. Particular attatitlori palltoeacLoging ants Lott Jobbat, done atchart antler. nha4f

„ an, a ray arsons state-of health to
Its wanyour Jeanne la etotosettle. and I thinkmedklnal. I

can with truth say there Is nothing Ina traveler'. hag.
gage so creental tohie COmfort.at leastInthen countrix
as your Sanaa

InIntla.alco, when It if tenni at the meta of every
regiment, a medical gentlemanwrite. teem Madres to
his brother In the game professlon atWorcester. In the.
alllonlogterms: "Tell Lea t Perrin. that theirmum to
highlyapproved In India, and that Ith.!n my ePltdou.
the most Palatable ae welto. the muse lettermen° novas.
made..

II& genre Is natal:4e foe every ..111i.t7 of di.b. and
theuniversaldemand which Its excellence has creVed has
lel lomany ind,atlons being offered to thepnbllo, under
a varietyof names, but the genuinemay be booms by the
names of ..LEA PESRINS” beingimpressed urn the
Patentreetaltlecapsule.,or patent glues cannier of the
bottle,se well as the Caleb and arraPPer.

Sole Agents for the UnitedOtates,
JOHN DUNOAN aFO P,

405 Proulnay, Ns. York.

WELLS, 12.1DDLE & CO.,
86 Fourth at..near Wood, Pittsburgh, Po

KANITFACTUREIIB OFBuggy, Carriage, Riding, Drovers'
DRAY WHIPS:

THONGS AND SWITCHES,
Keep constantly on hand, received directfoam theirF torr,la Ycrk Ca., Ika,a fallannridded Maortmentof Wblrcia Thongs. Sylph, Loo Warta_Whip. Drovers' Whips, Dray Whim .cortalc andDoody Wbina. Llarrixtr, and Cab Lrblor, ntarn nuak. andLtabet. de., A,- .
tirNov rtylva of Whipepromptly forolotipl to ordor.

lIPRa-O Ppeolrpet tlern loloattomnedo) troolo *re noticitod and 00000017tion,

letR.l vifiA LL WORK WAIZBANTSV.JE4;
.I

Rehanee Eluvial insurance Company
OF PHILADELPHIA..

OFFICE NO. 70 NALNIITSTREET.$177.674.-.4sween 11=2,092, Secnrmy inrmassi.kat INSURANCE—On Buildings, Met-
chandlae. Formitsre, do.. in tll/13or country.The mutual principle, combined with thoo monetyof •Stork Capital,entitles the lammed to wham to the profits
of the Company, withoutliability for loam.Th. Script Drell:Metee ofthis Company, for profits, arsmonnertible, litpay intothoi CapitalStock of Caney.tk.l President.B. a. ntacerur Secretary.DIRPOLITORS:

Olcm ThaglßT,
Wm.. R. Tlyampeon
T. C. Itaektall.
6. W. Carpenter.
Rabat Ste..
O. B. Woal.

Lewis ILAslacing.
George N. Bakst.
Beat. W.rmiglan
Z. Lothroc,
ELL. Coma,
Rabat Toland.Edward G. Jam..Wm. Nana,
Archibald Oett.s.,
Wm. M. Sample, Plltarg.

•et
J.h( ilrdPdNab dA gent o

.
fdarnball IlliL
Jame* L. Tayloe,
Jamb T. Dcualar.S.2IL eltrontL

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
I. Y virtue ofan order of tho Orphan Conn

P fAl'enheoy county, the admlni.trators of Cleidge
1-colt,,de 'll. will gnome a pnbliowar, it he Court Ihmse,
in Pit &burgh, on WSDNI-IDAY, en 18th day of Junonest. at 10 o'clonl, A. 51- all tun right, title and Internet
of themld Cieergef edil., deed, beingthe one undividedmeaty Or einal halfpet thereola Mall that certain tractor landetuate InPitt toomship.A.legLenycounty,bound-ed and deeeribed ea follows, to wit, Heglonlogon thenorthern.ids of the Farmer.' end Ileeltank.= Turnpikerood at a onmer mamma with Jac Craft. lam thenceby his laud N17.14....Mt 226 get and 10Inchon, themes N24140 west 219 lent 10 beteg thence N 810 17 127feetMuter, thence N W 211 feet looting them. N 87. E
268fret 7 Memo theme 14 9. W 11511 feet and 3; inch hr
Craft A Janes' land: thence by WmArthur,' land 4614°W 1186 ftobittang tbenes by by Arthur.and Wilma'.
bendlll4heit9biesegeginco byPettemon'mont
Chevy', lore 8612j. W 008 fort 8 Inchon thrum N 28160W 6811foot; lhonne by land of Irwln's hero 8011. W
fent 95(Inthreit Ihenoe b land of Ilelten end lin h 828X. 1:1I0leg thence b. ilosmni'm 1.04 61 .717.,0 2
fect 634 Isobel, shows 8 5831. EON feet Mann8 601. W 11774 Gut 1 [net; to-nna 8 86yo N 18.8 lett;eggnogII 140 E Act 'Olt:ghee tlunce JIJ. W75 hellbather. thence 8MIX. X 110 fret 1 Inch:thence along eic
tumults N e 6 foot 10 lather. therms N 8050 g 96fet 714 hichns to Oho gleeoftealunlcs, contemns about79acr.., except end% part or parte thereof as may hays
Imo acid ore conveyed by tbe mld lloorge Ledlle andJohn Anderoon, cr ebbe- of them. Thewhole 61 miltract irtne.ing unroll containing about76 emu.A11.c6 all tbatnerteln mem of groundIn 7ltt Col.l'on am to • I Beirranieurat a poston the Int, of Nary Mom tp.'.M..; theme 79g,. gh4perche.l6 linM; theta. N 410 it32 peretwo 161105,El 68. W 19p-rche. 6htkg thrum IS GM 20 is 48pagb,,
Lotto. Mane of beginning conteolog 4 sore. 2 mods 23peones, rmept minoch thereof ae may hen bees centerad away by mid Ledl/..e that rut thercol remaining un-
sold.containing cbout thine soon. and botonglognolely
and entirely 10thee/UM oftold Oro tedllnand to to coldas snob. Torras modeknown at..le.

JOON WILLOCH.
BADIUELOCIaItILII.AdaPrl,ancljeo.Locllle. tined.=MEM

/sNDIA RUBBER HOSE-2300 feet of 3t4,
1,.ad 13a loch calibre, India Dabber licdratt ho,.ac received fano the Boston Ileltloc Campine, wad km

nl•St the Indla Rubbar Depct No 116 Market etreet.
mite J. & U. Pill LLiPP.

ROBT. HUTCHISON.
COMMISSION MECHANT,

141OR the eile of WestNern ReserveCheese,Cheese,Bat.,'MAI, Bacon, FUPet and PeulPlitrt.Wl4£2ll:llr 6,'44 5'14 441"/

No. 116 Stresdat., bd. Wood 4, SmiiVid,"Pittsburvi;Pa,
LW. .

Dr. Geo. W. PhiDipe'. I The only Medal Awarded by the New
COUGH SYRUP 'Trek Elhilitlento the English or fdreign Sawa Mann

FOR TUE CURE OF factureeehas been obtained, amongst numerous Mrslieti
anualle, Colds. Couto. Lloaracecag, BlvedhsE Lamas. 1 tots, br LE" 1"El/ana8. for their .

Asthma. Bronchitis. Influenza. Smelters &as WrIIsCESTERSTITAN SAUCE.whereby further I.alimony to aferdrd of Its being tbsTa; Consumptics, andalldine.. of the knot Faure extant.Three and Matt . "rt.w.ehrit7 ofLW. Sans hoe attended tweeter war.AlM—- b.' of the Riot., and Its e glimoT In morrotiog nears:analDr. Geo. Phillire b-ithhUm..Mgdaily moreoboe..and artnowledged.
RHEUS•TIC L NIIfIf.NT ' In the United Rates Itfa held to be the moatawseable

! condiment,and Is esteemed for Ita to and InvigoratingpPAIRPIITACRA, w, 1 pr..w.... It.halitnalnee enabling; thestomach to Wallet iFOR THE RELIEFAND CURE OF 1 the food, .........; LOCUST GROVERhesus:Ml= Neuralgia. Ltnntage. Sciatica. Plegratki 1 On th. Continentc f Emores there GO.liti.S h."... ....'.'
p.,... pnw in v. cid, abut. 8.,k~,A F., t lastided toby a gas:Woman, who writ. to LEA& PER. 1 FEMALE SEMINARY.Sunned and Falafel Fainta, Weak Back. RINE threc.'N Wee errrlal abattiest sone Wommtmushlns ;E TRUSTEES OF LOCUST GROVEmix Sara Throat, S Swum InatowI Wee / net commeted through Spain and irgi i,„...,,,„~..,,,=,,,..,..„,,,,,,„,,,,,,m ...d.The thormanda who hare wed tWteld'l74ssea WSW/ PortawaL end talk. Iowe -

0, Dhahran, Prwit.Citlsenalst.ourh„ri, pitta m„,htprirme, liwrbsoh. ruralftt, tarpmatt a" DCDilworth, "

• A.Yawat= Coa07:40

fratitatlon. that tliwRey. Wituagt11.thaw, bastelug ben othefilled t 7 protrectal illhealth.-inresien hiecharge at ltroloe oftheace. tie, /ivy Intlgo krtueatese to min. the ralvh'e union 01 the /Iv. liEOßtiltT.it/DER.„ of New York, foe theam tk.o, and .110 enOreatonce ow-ti lb.. Weal:urgeV3LUgni e. Vreta therm. highend batter:ha to.uthenlatiens which gwrharebed of Mr. Rate, they hare todoubt °this catmint hit
Dere 'or the troth err.Witted t him. and they Dal ere thatnode, hie tavagereeot the Froth: t 7 rancid fail topm.=re Urge 'hare of ',unlit/&ear and ttiPPOrtPe eons baringdaunt:Ave or wards to educate are par
tzthlarly &Bind to frontlet thectralres with the ed..,tag, -kith and eine:lone

thleinvitation afford . loth al rt—pecte atebeautlfni s
froed h eltr;and ala• thvetlonr stwoeo anodthwughae ducationpreentod initteftontoorieof=troyr am

Ctr=:>2l=ay heatalnri on artllcation to Oh, b ettorortitherof tha Trusters,
Pitielmrgh. Aprilreth.lSZA.John U. Shmberger. AimsW. Wilt.,WWI= V Johnston, Wirer W. borne,

- Tov, dore Len:An. bo . & golden.
apaltithdyod wirnT .

DELAY NOT.
Ye who Consider a fine head of HairNATURE'S 011EATEET ORNAMESAb0t.,.„ it. to t.t. vet

RA !MEWS PCAT.Y Tallle,
whichrodema the healthy tar.of toeSoli', numhair toKmw oa. tho bald, ann chtek. any tendencyt?
trardapa bang ontaal brmattne

sir For mie at the brindle>)drop:lsta, and by theTeo:
mime., Earrl drItLET, tbo d4or. below helithlleld.

• •11,10

Further Supply of tauckering's
THE gobaoribor has received

&mac the pus for does, Prom the -

Denton, 8
tsoter

It
yPENTK(MIRENNKERlNini. ek

D
KINN,/F,IA

SORTY.2, and au addition.) Insoles of ten =ors now onnos way, toast-lee ny esturday tiorl4tb bvt, to wbiebthe
attention of purchasers Is respectfully IneibeL

JoliN IL MELLOR,
RnISII•Wool at between Diamond Alley and4thstreet.Anent lorell ICRSIII &RONY,lloston Mum

PIANO. TUNED Inthe city oar ONE DOLLAR, Or.&molar .oth. store fJ. 11. MELLOR arl.l be promptly
attended to,and a commeent, modal and responsible
tunerFOUL

LNDIA RUBBER STEAM PACKING-
-6000 lbs from 1.32 to I Inch In Haan...a, on ban andate et the India Hunk.Depot, No 116 Starlet linnetaH2B 7, k U. PHILLIPS.

INDIA RUBBER AIR BEDS AND HE-
LOWS of dlearautewe. Or We at N+ Blabber Depot

S. 115 .1a kert street. J. & IL PIJILLIrS.

BACON-3S hilds Hama,
12 do ehou+der m Wird

INAIdII LICK Rl' it CO.

fON--35 bales now landum from
sumer Chleaeo Bd.b 7 la LIAO DrOkraY cCO

ACON-300 pieces received end for salevr m7217 DENBY IL COMM.%
I ' ,0109' prime new
cuttingthem, re'e •ad tussle or

iriv2s lIKNICY EL COLLINS
QUOAR & MOLASSES--1001thda N O. Su-
-1,0 .;)16.0Mat A O. Ittrltota•r:cr=Jo byV.bZei • ,N, tt N

F lBll-50 bbls No I Balt Herring;
10 do do trimmed Shod:KO do Eo 3 Mackerel:6014 do do. lo,•ole bybu726 ALEXANDER RING.

ROSIN-300 bbls No 2 brigiA SoapRosinfor ple. br 1.y20 ALEXANDER 1116:11.

'ODA ASH-100 casks Soap making Soda
A.lr. ItO eke Glass caters' do dn. for We by

ALIMANDKE RING.

SALSOIDA-25 casks Engßah Salsoda on
hand and fir tatsay ALEXANDER RING,

A CARD.
TIRE want of a good, nliable

sod skillhal Plano Tuner haelent hangTlm-,

...ta—-tern felt. the sulaertrers take blew.* in • 5 IInfarmlng the public that they bee. le eur-ed. Cu eerrlere et Mr. JOHN 11. MYTH,a very experletmed
and eambetenttaw. and these am Mr we wit taa.l3e toemery cue. rtr.Lye a t etboi of tuning till canoe the
blazes tostand to bettertan. Ilan erdluerlm eud • oreeemotete mattered!. to Marlaeet fastleloneear.AU orders letat the -tereail KUMAR 13180„63 MA Stneet, toll benrOmetle attendedto.

.ILECOMELVDATION.
The underOgnel clwy testify to tL• eklli wed Lent,wenblimgs ofor. JohnB. ZYLts, Asa tuner ofPlanes, and

ehtetToll;reecrantene him to Oar DUnlis sod the yobllefor en elcatlent. experltnealtadWrenn, tuner. -

V. DE HAN.
G. ANTON.

AMICOOT.N. eIEDLY,
JEAN DIANNE,
H. SCIIIYAU,

endalum

A VA LU Als LE LOT AND THREEA .gpoky ORIuT 1101.1.21.1 dt AntelOn.-11111 be sold
atauction. on thepremiers. Oa Ebbled•T 91sT =.lacta,

cl2 o'ock. N.. a lot of mind. eltuated on Ms ass, side
of Pe real street, cc. do, North of Doting= street. Al.trishaw city, boric; a front of IC Pict nod a depth .1 111
(mt. em thin .13C •S roll a three Stacy Dries Dona*.now oicespbelby Dr.Elliott containing 0 moult, with anofficeroom In front. mid its location is admirably adapted,fdr sittoir • dwellingpare or business stand.

For forth, pa Oculars Innuire cf D. 11'Lain B &M.Bork'. thallelinge.Fourth et etc absinth, ornarib 11 It, DOYLE. anti, AdechrorOily.

bur no.. 1.0rrELE PITTSBURGH. TRUST COMPANYtb to day ds• ars-1 Pirl'expi of EIX. Pho CaNTan lb. Carl al b-bet oat of tho profits or tho last allbold.,or thslr Is ttatfrgOtfO'g:g e to "

3„nrr ocur.Ly,my20:111. lioshfrr.

irrMLowo'sET SOAP—Brown Windaor,no.e. nr.er S^ar,Bay.l:o4 thmalbos, Tharpsop noospareat emsth.ltrlfmated..abblto and Varboatsad Carina boar. kr sale ahtlmalt •n 2ro otl,mina f Massby 13. IS V/ ICILEB,73IIAILmy2o Ira 205Liberty It., hr.. of Wood

DR. C. IfIeLANE'S
Liver Pills and Vermirage,

rif PROVED..nil. I. SCOTT, a regular graduate andobyelesnofenacted. male. sod experiencein.dewedby • ememmtable decree to allevisteham. mien.reg. es cell es toerad. hes Crested an IIdraOiNSIKNTco the orldinel lavetaPud. Lad Vroesteuse of Da. C. WU=hevidvcrezr ,e.gheseediesrem se themedical miner ofD'ihni. and 'l,l;er"7ll7letind irennifogopmeSs greaterefilem andere inure mild In theiroperation then theUrn Pillsarc Vermirage prepared aedingto thearid.receipt ot Dr. D.:detain. We mks, Cele decimatesCheer•ttcthingi.nwed rrommend them to thestiletedbeingboth Oment sod curative and Were thew eon,rior to any other LinerEDIor Vercllnde ever premed.Pearl Croltficate of Dr. C. ..ifeLane, below.
The Whole World Conquered(Dr. I. b'oott's Celebrated White Circassian. --

Liniment
_

The universal reiteralforded ppofthisarr.Maned ra, ofFran iilliersineaves anfltentaathma,Clout,Lumbago, Sera Throat. Bruton. Symine, Swelling?, SUIT.alma the Joints. Soiataes. Borne.Atheaor aoy otherdi.raw" orwhich Pain Wilde or LimineutIs rued. enablesonto anuttpedtivaly that Dr. I. fiairga6k toed Wok Cgroornon Urristentre the most regal:dr,en!. end Phrumntremedy let diecereted, rouseselog wriorwlehinw propertirefor Atvlany&maw andthey've.% onszii.ortionorpuis, The many err...ratio. of Its?Moos,siren by persons ofenlightened judgmentand emirs Wog,run should Indoorall to odopt it re a erender.l lured//remedy. The 12Wet ineredoloue .111 eo sirenothingmore than thefatlowlow tratlmoor of Dr. C. McLane, dlr.
tingulsheies a lomat Cremerer ofmedicalremedies.

READ! READ!! •READIII
•

lmrteent. e...Rept. 12. 18,52.TM: 14 to art(fy. That Itom exikmine theKennet Its
by. Dr.

SieLene'e Imrcared Vertottn. andLiver PIIIMby Dr. I. neon, who hoehet, inatheti:ornmx..oandnteteteiterittinta tenliefeet is atJdnring at. lastThirteen Year; andttett I behaveetee 111PROVED211E.W. Imaw the above Antethent the norm willinglyas / hare no i•tannd inttess uthatena. 1 nottld IntLbeegate that I here fraltt.nth. hem Its Pkbrata4 µWs Cyr.er.stion Untetent In sayrrictke, with hsepred effeeyand that 1 mconeeientinselyretcseamea
GEICLANE, M. D.

All theabove Medleinee prereze.lraloly Imdes the ern-revision ofDr: I. -Scot; bald DI Drurirista andM.r.th•ntseltr,ethers: -
•

Tbe irrecilas Dr.C. McLane's linmatif Lair Ptlle arklbilerseed•Ver.iture are r !smell Dr. I: :eat •Cw war.ward by ',anthem*of C MsLarke. The grateeCelebre..l--ad' CL-yawn CL-yawn Liniment !sizzled beatt 00.,accocthz.ulect with idyl:etc.of I. Pont!.M. D.
sixrm CO. Yale rrapriefare,

Darer .11ervuormra.,Di. CEO. G.KEYP.E.R..I4O WOOL,. et.....Elttebtugh. Whole.aleArcot
J. P. ELDMING, ..Deghera.DMaßegn.tiDePot.W/446.ale dont -11:2:d.ewl.rwr


